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Jan. 12, 1912, at the Jpostoffico
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TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance.

.50 six months.

.25 three months.

.10 one month.

Advertising .Rates.
10 cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per lino for
each subsequent insertion.

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce
FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

"Look unto me, and be yo saved, all
the ends of the earth; for I, am GodJ
and there Is none else." Ia. 4522.

EDITORIAL.
'? '

Don'tiyou think there is food
for thought in a part of the let-

ter from our correspondent on
the Contrary fork of Pricy?

If there were only one marl in
the county that entertains such
views there would be no trouble,
but is he the only one?

What about our advertisers?
Arejyou going 'to deal with

those people who are willing to
tell you what they have before
you come to their store?

Did you know that all
merchants, attorneys,

schools advertise? It is
they who help us to make our
paper go as well as you.

We could not mako both ends
meet if they did not stand by us.
So if you want to be a loyal
Mountaineer deal with .our adt
vertisers when in town.

-i-CcfHMBRCIA CLUB.

In last week's issue of the.
Licking Valley Courier wo rend
with pleasure the write-u- p of
the reorganization of the Com
mercial Club of West Liberty.

Wn will nnvnr ho sntisfipd nn
til we see our own county sea
have some such club. We be-

lieve that the county seat is the
place that progressive move'
ments should start. We believe
that the affairs of the county
seat should bo so conducted that
every man in the county will be
proud of his county seat.

When the people in a county
seat work against the good of
the remainder of the county, or
when the remainder of the pco
pie are down on the county seat
something Is wrong.

To progress all of the county,
whether in tho county seat or in
the uttermost part of the county,
must work together, Tho peo
ple of the county seat must not
only be willing but anxious' tfi
have their law breakers get jus
tice.

We clip .the following from, the
Courier:

Much enthusiasm is being
manifested in the Club and ere
many weeks shall have passed
the good of the work will have
been felt in West Liberty.

"J "Boos$' is.the war-cry- .'' '
The enthusiasm manifested

Saturday night augurs well for
West Liberty.

"Le'ts begin the work of mak
ing our, town a, better town
right If we are to benefit by
the developement that'we expect,
and which now seems certain,
let's do everything we doin the
right way1."

OUR. OFFICIALS.0.County Judge R.-- C Salyer re
quests uto "write-up-" th&'road
overseersi

We are not in a positions to say
anything definitely about the
road overseers as we have been
Confined pretty close to the

office for the past

several weeks.
Nevertheless wo bchevo that

ourpsubegUholdovei):
Jicer, jrom the road overseer 1 until it is eight years of age you
the County Judge. Strictly to'mav talff! enmnMn rnnfrnl nt thai
their duty.

Tho welfare and progress of
our county depends to much on
tho road overseers, the justices
of the peace and our county off-

icers that they should be held to
n strict account for the way in
which they demean themselves
while in office. Wo believe that
if our laws are to bo enforced on
our private citizens that it should
be enforced also on our officials.
When a man accepts the most
trivial office ho then owes the
community a two-fol- d debt
that of a citizen and that of an
officer.

Mr. R. H. Cooper so plainly
expresses our opinion on this
subject that wo copy his letter,
received a few days ago, in full,
as being our sentiments. The
manager of one of our Kentucky
railroads told the editor of the j

Mountaineer, in substance, the
same apKW'months ago,

Pikeville, Ky., Jan. 29, '12.
Mr. S. S. Elam,

Salyersville, Ky.
Dear Mr. Elam:

I am handing
you my check for $1.00 for the
Mountaineer and with that pit-

tance goes my best wishes for
your success in this enterprise,
And from the expressions I have!river for L C- - Elam'
noticed, published in it, you be-- j

ing tearless, unflinching and
courageous, I feel that your pa-- 1

per will .triumph over that ele-

ment that want to rule or ruin.
I am much interested in the

good people of Magoffin county,
and the development of her nat
ural resources; and it is a sad
fact that you will never get men
with money to como to Magoffin
until the people change their
tune and elect sober men to of-

fice; it should be tho slogan there
as it is here "CITIZEN, mark the
othcer who fails to do his duty
or attempts fo compromise with
crime..... i

Mien an qfTicer buys whiskey
from iin illicit vendor, and pub- -
licly say ho will swear a lie be-- 1

foro he would inrlif hi tUnt I

oflicer. ought to be put beyond
At.. ...1 . . .we reacn oi me wnisKcy vendor.
I sincerely hope you will follow
up the lines indicated bv you
and relievo thn srrmn,, .nnrii.
tinno nvidtinn. tw

Hoping that you will keep the
good work going, and that I may
not miss a single issue of your
paper, beg to remain,

Yours very truly,
R. H. Coopeu.

EDUCATION AND RELIGION.

Roy. McCombe said in his Sun
day morning.sermon:

"You should riot wink,at evil.
If your son" is doing wrong you
do him a great injustice to shield
him in his wrong doings.

We should stand for the teach-
ings of Christ. This does not
always pay us the greatest
airitoiftdf money, out' it does

IJf us III u SUUSlHCUUIl Oi UOlIlg
our duty in making for human-
ity." .

Amen, Brother McCombe.
"Christianity should be taught

In our public schools'," said the
Rev. McCombe in a sermon a
few days ago.

Now, if brother McCombe
means that Methodism, or

or Missionary Bap-tistis- nl

or any other denoraina-tionalis- m

should bo taught in thc
public schools we say no, never.
But he m?ans that wo should
have men and women in charge
of our schools who teach Chris-tianit- y

by their daily deeds and
lives then we say yes, certainly.

Our State laws permit such
teaching as this together with
the readingjof the Bible, in the
public schools, bii thoy do not
permit' any doctrinal Cachings in
the public scKooJs. ..

We believe that our early law
makers were wise in making
such laws. In all of our teach
ing, except one school) we open--

ed with scriptural reading and
prayer, We never attempted

doctrinal teaching.
The Roman Catholfcs s iv that

will give them the child

child and it will remain a Cathol
ic throughout life. This shows
us how wo may force our views,
though they be narrow, upon the
youth. "Freedom of thought'
i3 one of tho things that the.iPipv
tcstants stood for when they
made their protests and received
their present name.

The child has certain inaliena-
ble rights. It has tho right to
attend school. It has a right to
thinl: freely upon religion or pol-

itics. It has the right to differ
from its teacher on these points

tand net be condemned. These
rights should bo respected i( we
expect its whole being to grow
and flouer into a self reliant
man or woman.

Teach the Bible? Yes. - Teach
lit by reading it more. Leave
J the doctrinal explanations to the
churches. This has been OUR

theory and practice.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CISCO.

Our mill on the Ben branch,
which was shut down on account
of the cold weather, has started
sawing again.

S. W. Brown has taken a job
of hauling E00 saw logs, to the

Wilburn Hall whipped Tom Ly
"ins, an 18 year old boy, with a
large switch.

George Cisco and Qrbin Willi-
ams caught and sold $14.80 Worth
of fur, the hst snow.

Mr. Wiley Joseph, merchahton
Pricey, and daughter, arrived
home Tuesday from the head of
tho river. He had been at his
old home place a week, on busi-

ness.

Charles Howard and wife mov- -

ed to Rock Lick Wednesday.

M cyes open when Ballard
Word of Rock Licki passes thro

I,.i, r i, ,iit rp u:uu ivji nu iviu cuii utt biiuiga
Uw .w i,?

Th? fu,r trado ,s thc best bus1'
ness in the lower end of the coun- -

ty' through the month of January.
TCvprv rlnv snmn lurlv nnsapa with

T. .a sack tled behmd hlm mmnng
for f,ur-the- y wont lct thc Aldes

dry enough to take off the
boards. That makes the little
ammais nve nara- -

J. L. Brown, of Bloomington,
sold his farm to Israel Adams for
$2,000.

ELM.
D. M. and C. W. Wheeler have

just returned from a trip over
the country in search of some
cattle for the Mt. Sterling mar-
ket, and have succeeded in pur-
chasing a nice bunch.

Mrs. J. F. McKenzie is believ-
ed to be improving.

Your scribe has been informed
by C. W. Wheeler that while he
was out purchasing cattle that
about 4 miles north of this place
ho visited one of those large coal
mines, which has recently been
opened, measured 10 feet 2Jirfch-e- s.

He said while there he
could feel the rich streams me-
andering up and down his spinal
column, Dover.

GAPVILLE.
A few days ago Guss Holbrook

and Bud Joseph with hounds and
guns started to the Middle Creek
high hills for a fox chase. They
were successful in getting a start
after some time. They shot ono
down and ono more was left; on
foot It soon made its way to a
hole in thc roots of a tree; with
an axe they cut thc roots of the
tree to enlarge tho hol f o a trap
would go in and while they were
trying to run the red fox into the
trap the tren pulled up clinchng
Joseph's hand fast on a rock al-

most mashing two fingers off.
The, doctor was called to dress
the wound. Tho treoalsocaSlgnt
Guss Holbrook's leg holding him
until a boy cut the tree intwo and
rolled it off. Holbrook still stuck

' to tho trap and got both of the
old ridge-runn- er red foxes,

! WHEELERSBURG.
'

itn i i n j v.tf."nw wnwpraiiniiHS n
Lawlessnaes fo Ms Sctfon.

Jackson Amett was a caller
here this week.

J. C. and Marion Wheeler arc
visiting relatives at Louisville.

Luther Lemaster has a new
girl at his house. Luther and
Sola are wearing a broad grin,

Quite a Jot of boot-legge- rs Jeft
here for W. Va., a few weeks o.

Some of them are returning.
They say if a man wants to com-
mit crime here is the best place
for it and not be punished, that
they ever saw. While Squire L.
C. Bailey and our County Attor-
ney are doing everything they
can to stop it, when our officer
goes to make an arrest of those
parties, all they have to do is to
tell the officers to stand back and
they obey.

Mr. Editor, I am proud of the
standlyou have taken in selecting
officers for our county. It i3 high
time we were looking after these
matters. The Bible tells us
"when the wicked rule, the peo-

ple mourn."
Hurrah! for the Kentucky

Mountaineer and Frank Blair.
JAKE.

HARBOR.
In regard to the Contrary Fork

of Pricy I have something to ap-

pear. Last night 1 saw a possy
of men going to the Contrary
Fork for a big time. Some with
a talking machine and some with
revolvers in their hands. A glo-

rious time to old Contrary Fork

Hello! Judge Will May, what
shall be your reason for not being
next Judge? I am for you, what
says the rest of the voters in Ma-- 1

goffin? Answer yes, with a vot-

ing heart for Judge May.

Eddie Brown and Miles Ross
had atrial before Squire Vanover
yesterday. Result, hung jury.

James Prater, of Bloomington,
is running a large timber job and
is to deliver at thc mouth of Ca-ne- y,

to Graham .Bro's. He has
delivered one raft and has six
more ready for the next water.

Johny Adams, of'Mt. Sterling,
is here to day headed for a trad-
ing trip through the mountains.

Mr. F. C. Lacy explained to
the people of Magoffin so nicely,
the results of the past. The peo-

ple thank Mr. Lacy and ask Mr.
Reed to explain his side of the
house in nextissuc.

L. o.

CONTRARY FORK OF PRICY.
Januvember the

twenty second nineteen hundred
and I forgot.
Editor Kentucky Mountaineer,

I havn't written sooner
because our news all cot so con-

founded frozen up that it couldn't
be well separated from that that
wasn't news. I'm writing this
much with great fear. My rep-

utation for truth may be badly
shattered because of this letter.
It's a proposition to separate the.
ono from the other. It reminds
me of work. I want to ask my
readers a favor. Don't read
anything in this letter that is not
news to you. This will help me
tolsave my reputation. See?

Hoping that you'll all do this
I'll write you .these few items:

Last week the two big Bumpin
boys, their Uncle John and two
other big dogs left here in search
of their fortunes. The last we
heard of them they were going
up Boomer's branch in a long
trot We hope they will be well
satisfied.

A railroad has been completed
from Salt Lick to several miles
above here. It was built by
tongue talk.

I was expecting to see you all
the first day of court, as usual,
but guess I'll not come.

Now I know what some of
you'll say, but you're mistaken.
You know me fr6m away back
and you know that I never did

Combination Offers.
This is a PresMwtia! year and ybu should keep

i

posted. Notethe following Low Offer: V

Louisville Weekly Courier Journal, Regular Price ,

Pathfinder, published at Washington! ' "
Lexington Herald, Weekly, - "

Lexington Leader, Weekly," "- -

We can furnish the MOUNTAINEER and any one of the

bove papers for one year for the remarkable low price of

1.50. Also MOUNTAINEER and Home and Farm one
year for,$1.25. We Blso'offer for your considerationthe

Daily Evening Post One, Year,

Home and Farm one year, Six page Kentucky Go-

vernor's Wall Atlas, worth $1.50, Special Pocket

Edition of 1910 census with latest map of Kentucky,

Showing counties, towns, railroads, electric lines, rivers,
etc., and your home paper,

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
One Year, All For $3.50.

We can also make a special rate on Daily or Sunday
Courier-Journ- al in combination with this paper.

The above Combinations have never before been

equalled. SUBSCRIBE TODAY

SEND YOUR ORDERS .
TO US.

PHOENIX
HOTEL.

W. J. Patbick, Prop'r.
RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.

Livery and Feed

Stable in Connec-

tion.
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thirty days what you say?
Then if I'd say half of

was wouldn't have
back enough to stand up
for what they to in a

of a boys what
think of that?

Then you could take a spoon-fu- ll

politics of
what to do anything
in or out of for
man in the After
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part that was left be'
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If your life is'.not insured for sufficient amount; don't think
YOU are taking the risk, for YOU are not. Your WIFE and

BABIES and others dependent YOU are the chance
carrying the risk, not yourself.

The Modern Woodmen of America
Is one of the cleanest, best and cheapest insurance organi-

zations in existence. It more MEMBERS, 1,350,000,
than next five big fraternal insurance organizations.

Joinfnow. Tomorrow may be too late.
For particulars write to

Kelly Elam, elam, ky.

State Normal. A Training School Teachers.
COURSES: Preparatory.IState Certificate, Diploma, County

Certificate, Review, Special.
TUITION TOJAPPOINTEES.

Expenses Very Low. Ask About it Catalogue Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, jRichmond, Ky.

PlinU AND HIDES
MM HIGHEST MARKET PAID

m9 mm F0R RAW fum no hide
BAV WhI CmmUtlon. Witt

MnUMl tkll

JOHN WHITE & COi L0USVILLE,KY.
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too. But be scared boys.
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